
CANADIAN FOOD BULLETIN

Iwuld, be on flirme, helping to avert possible famine and thus upholding thE

.There are thiotisilsI- of sdioci teaàchers, University studefnta aud hlgh

who oeidd, with advantage to thý-nseIve,4 awd their country, spend their s

Lys lu actueil produc-tive work lu the country. Lat yoair miatLy young woml

-tint wvork mnd apeu-it an erijoyable holiday pi-kinig fruit. The need NviIl l-,
,r duringr the present yeair.

Inoresng DifficuIties for the Small Middlemaui.

~?eoare thou.runds of sinail traders, storekeepers, etc., mnen with soine agr<

lance, who shoudd ronuider wh'at the world food shortage WiUl TInean1 to 1

Lduals. It is certain that the supply of food will be Ahort and preehigh

1920. If tii. war continues, the ÉseircIty will b. more acute and Ù10 peKrio<

ego rlog< Even tii. pomsibility of huriger mue4t fot hoý alloïwed t. dii

1 nations f romn their deteninination to win a conclusive vi(tu)ry and t. savt

uationaq f rom tii. constant niiaeof Prussien mnilitarii. Food shortagw

inirg difflcultiesi for the ornai middlemian and the! Man engaged lu work oti

which le of direct necessity iu councetion with the walr, 'Fie ec.ionir

thi. unni(e.eseary mniddlmitati la certain to increaise iusn eiy Maiiy of th,

1 do well to couaider whetber tii.y would nuot bo aerving thtir ownl beat il

,11 am th. best initer(gt8 of their country, by boeomning producers of food, b

tiie land and growing tiie food for which they would b. assured a very hil

miei ye*?s ait 1uiât.

Il ght or Paru " Must b. tbis Year's Motto.

l'be proeut situation demanda thorougli orgauleation of the labor i th

4 alud villages of tii. Dominion. The farmersand the. fariners' .wivesand

rri in rural nmnicipaliie 'will put forth their utinost effort, in 1918 to

renteet pogilel amouit. of fe)d, but thinclurosse by their work la atrietly

quicl enduanc. The. People Who are now non-prêduce?' muet malt. uli

shrae Thore mut be thorougb organization of the. fret- labor of oui

of tb.usands moe ity people rnust becorne producera of food. Unlese
the itutio wil bc-one ncr"inly ericus and the. consequences May i

4 Thm iean idiviualreponsibility restint upoii every clty reeidei

idlaU peol »«oudMé spiendidly to the. cal for mon to flglit. Another

St. thos, at home. t support. the fihten. Thia eaU, too, is an individus

r man and toe vr wman t do hi& or lier ulmost. Il Fight or Farm " el

-.tt this year If ubea. wbo caunot fight refuse te farm, the. altoenativq
* ~ -- Jt - rn ai the. -women and childien of th


